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lsland. All are welcome and invited
to attendl

JustareminderthatGARBA.uponThursdayandgarbage
normally picked up on wednesday
will remain the same for the next two (2)
weeks due to christmas and New year
holidays. Pickup wirr return to normar
schedure starting on January g,n, 2019.

sENloRc|TtzENs(65yrs.ando|der)*",ffithoseseniorcitizensthatareorwi||be65
duringtheyearthattheyarefilingfortheexemption

-201.9. Theexemptionsrequirethatoneof theownersmeetthe
age requirement' and that the home
is the primary residence. Exemption
renewal applications will be mailed out
mid-December' lf you have not received your
in
renewal application by January Lrt, please
contact the Assessor,s office.
New and renewal applications for
the ENHANCED srAR EXEMpnoN oN THE
2019 RoLL wiil be based on the appricant,s
2017 income' The NEW lNcoME LlMlr
of s86,300 will be oaseo on the Adjusted
Gross tncome of the 2017 Income Tax
Return.
The Senior citizen exemption for county
and/or Village tax purposes is available for
those 65 and older with an annual
purposes and s2e,000 ror virage purposes
rhis exemption is based on the
'ouniv
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lf you are eligible for the senior citizen
Exemption you will automaticalty receive
the Enhanced srAR. However, if you
are eligible for the Enhanced srAR you
may Nor be eligible for the senior citizen
exemption. Il.,ey_u,e_two-,,
separate exemptioQ!' senior citizens
exemptions are filed at the village office
with Brad canning.

Due to changes enacted by the NYS
Legislature, all recipients of the Enhanced
STAR must enroll in the Income
Verification Program' This includes the
Enhanced srAR portion of the senior citizens
Exemption. starting in 2020, Nys
Tax and Finance will determine your
eligibility for the Enhanced srAR. rf you
are denied, or more information is needed,
directlv bv the state' You will onlv receive
information regarding senior citizen Exemption
from
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New Home owners - Due to recent law
changes approved by the Governor and
the Nys Legislature, the BASIC srAR
program has been restructured'
The NYS Tax Department will administer
all
NEW srAR applications, taking the
responsibility from your local assessor'
lf you have recently purchased your home and are
erigibte for the srAR
benefit you MUST register with NYS o"p"rtr"na
r;;;;;
,,n"n."
either
onrine
at
wty_vylar.ny,gsy or by phone at
518-457-2036.
ALt EXEMPTIoN APPLlcATloNs MUsr
BE FILED BY MARCH t,2otg. lf you
file your tax return after March 1,t, we wirl
put a hold on your application until
we receive your income information. rf you
have any questions or wourd rike to
meet with Brad it is highly advised that you
call the viilage office to schedure an appointment,
518-27 3-2201.

ThankyoutoJi|lA|ix,E||enMcNu|ty-Ryan,',,nffiRache|Files,TamiWeisenforth,LynnMcGivern,
chris Karwiel' Michael commisso, Emma
Heffern, Michele Bourgeois, sean Ward, shelby
Herrington, Elijah Legaurt, Larry
Brown' the senior citizens' Lydall, capcom,
Heatly school and Bimbo Bakeries for contributing
to the success of this
year's food drive and Thanksgiving
deliveries.

REMlNDER-AHo|idayPartyfeaturing,,Th-e^'ffiFriday,December21,tfrom7:30p.m.to1.0:30
p'm' at the American Legion' Tickets
are s20.00 (must be 21 yrs. old) and includes
beer, wine, soda and snacks. call
51'8-272-7262 for more information. Proceeds
to benefit
the Green lsland senior citizens.
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specialsenior in vour rire,
sirt certiricates ror Lunch are avairabre ror g3.oo each. stop
THE
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to 1:00 a.m. rhe cost is gso.oo per
j
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midnight' Deadline to sign up and pay is Friday,
December 2r't,zorg. For more iniormation, prease
ca1 Donna Lazzaro
at 518-274-L237 or the American Legion
at
51.g_272-I1.9g

Sunday,December2g,d_A,.,"gsat9:30a.m'/Stayfor
Refreshments.

Monday' December 24th - christmas Eve
- 6:00 p.m. A quiet service with candlelight and music.
Tuesday' December 25th - christmas Day 9:30 a.m. Informal 30 minute service. Bring your
coffee {and pJ,s if needed).
- t'to 0.,'. I u,ro p.m. rhev do the cooking
. and creaning. Rerax
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;:i3',.::ii;:l,i::.,',"i,ii?:',,ouno,o,n,ffi.attheHeat|ySchoo|Library.Meetingswi||
Registration will be held on the.following
dates at Heatly school during
p.m. on January 6,h, L3,h and 27th,201,9.

cyo

Basketball games from Lo:30 a.m.

to

1:30

Registrationissgo'ooperchilduntil December3L't.
AsofJanuary!'t,201.9,thefeewiilbes4o.oo. Familypriceswill
available' No child will be turned away' lf you
be
have.ny qr.r,ions, please feer free to reach out
to Marcia Etman at
etmanmT4@aol.com.

ncArLr )Lnuul - cLA55 oF 2020 is having a
used shoe drive from now untir the end of
January. For further
information please contact, Aimee smi, class
of 2l2oAdvisor at elrni@greenldald.olg or 5tg-273-1422.
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Dear Friends,

I can't believe christmas is next week!
I don't know where the time goes. I
guess I don't pay close attention
to its coming b..urr. I don,t have any ..little
ones" any more' They don't let you
forget d u second that Santa will soon
be
here. Actually, santa and Mrs. clau,
*Ir";,rrt h.r" on December gth for the
lighting of the trees at our Festival of
Treesin the River park. Those in attendance

did a great job of singing the "Twelve
Days of christmas,, for santa and Mrs.
claus and in turn, santa and Mrs. claus .eturned
the favor oy uiriiirrg with every
child and listening to their Christmas
wishes. If you haven,t had time to ..visit,, the
trees' please make the time. Each
family aiJ ru.'rr a greatjob of decorating and
the
lights are spectacular at night. I say gooa
night to them every night from my
bedroom window and I miss them *'"n
theicome down. nut, ti.y will be up
Year's Duv, so make the effort tovisii.
It will put you in the holiday
lJ,ill)t*

I'll tell you what also puts me in the holiday spirit
every year _ the
generosify of all of you who come
to the villa;; bffice and tur.L u tag from
our

"Giving Tree'" You never disappoint us
and iway.s amazeus by your generosify.
No child will be without christmas in
our community and that is d".uur. of your
generosity

and all of the "elves" who wish to remain
anonymous, but do an
outstanding job in organizing and delivering
trrc p.rr.nts. Thank you for your
generosity and keeping the Christmas
spirit alive in Green
All are invited to the swearing in ceremonies for Island!
our....ntly reelected and
appointed officiars, Rick Jones, Barb Belokopitsky,
Gurry rurrci,rJ_ and Bob
Johnson. It will be herd on Sunday, Decemblr:oi.
at noon at the community
center at 5 George street. Rick, tiarb and
Garf huu. done a greatjob for our
community and I know Bob is going to
be a great addition to our team. please
come and wish them well as they start
their new terms.
There is a lot of important info in the
other newsletter pertaining to changes
in Tuesday trash pick- up for the holidays,
lots of timely info from our new
Assessor about exemptions (prease donit
miss the deadlines!) and meeting
schedules for those interested in I,ittle
L"ugu". W. aiarr,, have Little League this
past season because of lack of registrationsl
rhis was the first time in my lifetime
that there was no Littre League ,Juron. please
don,t let this important youth
activity fade away' I know ih"t" is a group
of hard working parents and volunteers
trying to get this back up and running]so pr"ur"
rrJp them. Now I am going to

sound like an old fuddy-duddy, but
if kids put their,.smart phones,, away for a
little while and got involv.d *ith u
tion like the Little League, the
.great
world would be a little healthier, friendlier
ina .or. fun. Even kids who are too
old for Little League can still be involved.
I u- rur. they could use some assistant
coaches and maybe some junior
umpires. I remember my son training
and
becoming an ump when hL *u. a teenager.
I am sure they could use some help in
the concession stand. But none
;un huPP;n if they don,t huu. enough kids
registered to play. Parents, PLEASE
don't t.i it i, great organization die! It isn,t
just about playing a sport. It is
about teaching r.ii, ,o work as a TEAM,
which is
something that is
a
lost
art!
Let,s
f..p
it
alive.
_becoming
The Green Island Senior citizens
u." huri'ns thgil Holiday pafty,featuring
"The Accents" (with Green Island's
own Steve *arwiel on bass) on Friday the
2l,t
at the Legion' This is.always a great
time. see the other newsletter for details.
The Legion is also having their
New y"u.i, Fve party again. This is a great
opportunity for folks who wantlo go
out for the celebration but don,t want to
drive' "commander" Donn aLazzaroand
her team always do a nice job and make
everyone feel welcorne. So if you
want to enjoy some good music and holiday
cheer, call her for a reservation.
The church of'the Good Shepherd is
hosting a number of events during the
Christmas Season that will make you remember
what ..the reason for the season,,
truly is' Please see the schedule for their
activiiies and services in the other
newsletter' I know I always feel a little
more "centered" when I attend any of the
services there' And the congregants
work so hard to keep their church open and
nl"oe everyone fber *.t.oir.. stop in
urro ,uy hello-. you will be glad you
:1:l
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well I guess that's it for this month. I want to
wish you all the very best
christmas ever! I know some folks are
disappoi"t"a that we don,t have snow, but
to me (and the guys in DPW), that is
orr" ofih. br.t pr"r.nts we could get.
we
still have time for a "dustingii but please,
no more than that. Santa has magic and
he can get his sleigh utounJ*ithout
any snow. If you
trip.Ifyouarestayingathome,enjoyitbecause: are traveling, have a safe
And for heaven's sake, don't forgei r"

" Jl/brug,

r."r"i""ia some milk and cookies!

efuiatmart and,

ftappy Afew,l/,ean,
Sincerely,

Ellen M. McNulty-Ryan

